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�e bonding strength between the overlays of an airport asphalt pavement directly a�ects its service life. In this study, a �nite element 
model of asphalt overlay on airport pavement of Juba Airport in South Sudan was established, and the elastic modulus of overlay, 
thickness of overlay, running state of aircra�, variation trend of interlayer shear stress under the action of load and temperature 
were obtained. �e AHP-entropy method was used to calculate the combined weight of each in�uencing factor. �e climate in hot 
and humid areas was further zoned, and a comprehensive classi�cation of airport asphalt pavement overlay between hot and humid 
tropics was obtained. Four interlayer treatment measures (asphalt precoating, two oils and one aggregate, geotextile, and geogrid) 
and three interlayer materials (SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt) were designed 
and tested. �rough shear test, wheel-load fatigue test, and pressurized seepage test, the variation trends of interlayer shear, crack 
resistance, and waterproo�ng under di�erent combination schemes were obtained. Finally, the matching relationship between 
di�erent working conditions and interlayer treatment measures was established. �e results show that the actual working conditions 
of an airport asphalt pavement can be divided into three levels. Combined with the performance ranking of di�erent materials and 
interlayer treatment measures, the recommended interlayer treatment measures for comprehensive classi�cations I, II, and III are 
two oils and one material + SBS-modi�ed asphalt, asphalt precoating, or geogrid + SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt or ordinary hot 
asphalt, and geotextile + ordinary hot asphalt, respectively. �e working conditions in Juba Airport in South Sudan can be classi�ed 
as comprehensive classi�cation II, the recommended treatment measures for geogrid + ordinary hot asphalt.

1. Introduction

Airport pavements in hot and humid areas su�er from 
structural and functional de�ciencies because of bad weather 
conditions, large number of aircra�s, and surge in air tra�c 
[1, 2]. Asphalt pavement overlay can e�ectively improve the 
pavement performance and extend the pavement service life; 
this is widely used in airport pavement reinforcement [3, 4]. 
If the bond strength between the overlays is insu�cient, 
harmful e�ects such as rutting, slippage, and congestion occur 
easily. According to the investigation, a large part of early 
pavement diseases is caused by poor interlayer bonding [4–6]. 
�erefore, interlayer treatment has become one of the key 
technical problems of airport asphalt pavement overlay.

Extensive studies have been conducted on the state of 
interlayer bonding. Kim et al. used coaxial and parallel direct 

shear tests to analyze the interlayer performance of asphalt 
pavement of existing expressway; complete continuity and 
discontinuity between layers were assumed to perform �nite 
element analysis [7]. Chun et al. analyzed the e�ect of di�erent 
interlayer bonding conditions on the pavement performance 
and service life using �nite element method and full-scale 
test [6]. Zamora-Barraza et al. studied the interlayer properties 
of geotextiles, geogrids, and SAMI layers between the surface 
and base layers by dynamic tests [8]. Cleveland et al. designed 
a new test method to analyze the e�ect of di�erent interlayer 
treatment measures on antire�ective cracks and established a 
design equation between the fracture characteristics of geogrid 
and relaxation modulus characteristics of HMA [9]. Ferrotti 
et al. used geogrid + coating as the interlayer treatment for 
pavement structure; interlayer shear and four-point bending 
tests were carried out to evaluate the bonding properties of 
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asphalt layer [10]. Mai-Lan et al. performed a full-scale 
accelerated loading test to evaluate the e�ect of glass �ber 
geogrid at the bottom of asphalt layer on pavement fatigue life 
and interlayer performance [11]. Pasquini et al. evaluated the 
e�ect of glass �ber geogrid on interlayer performance through 
shear and bending tests [12]. Chen and Huang prepared three 
types of double-layer systems with dense porous asphalt 
concrete and asphalt macadam aggregate mixture; the bonding 
properties of bonding layer were measured by direct shear 
tests [13]. Yu et al. used a Hamburg Wheel Testing Machine 
to study the inhibiting e�ects of di�erent types of stress-
absorbing sandwiches such as SBS-modi�ed asphalt sand 
concrete sandwich, asphalt rubber sand concrete sandwich, 
FRP–polyester pavement sandwich, and stress absorbing �lm 
on the development of re�ective cracks [14]. In China, Fan 
studied the interlayer bonding properties, re�ective crack 
resistance, and fatigue durability of three stress absorbing 
layers, namely, rubber asphalt stress absorbing layer, rubber 
powder modi�ed asphalt mixture, glass grille + �ber modi�ed 
asphalt mixture, between cement-stabilized base and surface 
layer by drawing test, APA test, and torsional shear fatigue test 
[15]. Wang et al. derived an indoor shear fatigue equation and 
developed a fatigue life prediction model by performing an 
indoor shear fatigue test of the bonding between cement-
stabilized base and asphalt surface [5]. Li et al. established a 
�nite element model of interlayer of base surface based on 
delamination failure theory and studied the e�ect of di�erent 
interlayer treatment measures such as �nish milling, rubber 
powder modi�ed asphalt, SBS-modi�ed asphalt, and matrix 
asphalt on the pavement performance by performing shear 
tests [16]. Zhang studied the continuity of permeable layer 
and synchronous gravel underlying seal to base and surface 
layer and evaluated the permeable oil penetration depth and 
shear strength of pavement structure [17]. Jia and Zhang 
evaluated the e�ect of rubber asphalt macadam seals on 
interlayer connectivity and proposed an index of interlayer 
connectivity e�ect to evaluate the implementation e�ect of 
rubber asphalt macadam seals and other interlayer treatment 
technologies [18].

�us, many studies have been reported on interlayer 
treatment measures and crack resistance, but most of them 
focus on vehicle loads. Airplane loads are more complex than 
vehicle loads; interlayer mechanics of airport pavement is 
completely di�erent from vehicle standard axle loads. Juba 
Airport in South Sudan is located in a hot and humid area 
with only one main runway. Climate factors and nonstop 
operation should be considered in interlayer treatment design. 
�erefore, domestic and foreign studies cannot be fully applied 
to Juba Airport. It is essential to evaluate the actual conditions 
of airport pavement in South Sudan and propose an interlayer 
treatment scheme suitable for di�erent conditions of airport 
pavement in hot and humid areas.

In this study, a mechanical model was established for the 
pavement structure of South Sudan Airport in Africa. �e 
e�ect of di�erent factors on interlayer shear stress was 
analyzed. AHP-entropy method was used to determine the 
combined weight of each factor. Combined with the climate 
zoning in hot and humid areas, a comprehensive working 
condition classi�cation of the Airport Asphalt Pavement 

overlay was obtained. �ree types of interlayer materials and 
four types of interlayer treatment measures were tested by 
performing indoor shear test, wheel-load fatigue test, and 
pressurized seepage test. �e performance and sequence of 
di�erent treatment schemes were established. �e treatment 
schemes under di�erent working conditions were obtained. 
Finally, the actual working conditions of Juba Airport in South 
Sudan were determined, and the treatment measures for 
overlay were recommended.

2. Interlayer Mechanical Response of Airport 
Asphalt Pavement

2.1. Computing Model and Selection of Parameters

2.1.1. Selection of Pavement Structural Parameters. By 
investigating the pavement material and structure of Juba 
Airport in South Sudan, the parameters of pavement structure 
are shown in Table 1.

2.1.2. Load Action Parameters. Aircra� loads are mainly borne 
by the main undercarriage. Because of di�erent structures of 
undercarriage of di�erent aircra� types, compared with the 
vehicle load, the form of action on a road surface is more 
complex. �e main models and wheel-load arrangement are 
shown in Figure 1.

A�er the asphalt overlay on the pavement of Juba Airport, 
the maximum aircra� type was upgraded from B737 to B767. 
According to the forecast data of air volume of Juba Airport, 
it is estimated that in 2020, B767 aircra� is the most demand-
ing type of aircra� for the pavement of Juba Airport. In this 
study, B767-200 was used as the design aircra� [6, 19, 20]. �e 
design parameters are shown in Table 2.

According to the speci�cations of asphalt pavement design 
of civil airports in China [21], an aircra� with the highest 
pavement requirement in design life was selected as the design 
aircra�. �e single wheel load of main landing gear of aircra� 
was calculated as follows:

where �� is the single wheel load on main landing gear (kN), � is the designed maximum takeo� load (kN), � is the load 
distribution coe�cient of main landing gear, �� is number of 
main undercarriage, and �

w
 is number of wheels for single 

main undercarriage.
Single-wheel printing is usually set as an ellipse [22, 23] 

consisting of a rectangle and two semicircles. �e length-
to-width ratio of ellipse is 1 : 0.6. To facilitate the division of 
elements and to reduce the stress mutation around the ellip-
tical load, the shape of load was simpli�ed to a rectangle 
with a length-to-width ratio of 0.8712 : 0.6, as shown in 
Figure 2.

�e length of ellipse was calculated using the following 
formula:

(1)�� = � ⋅ ����w ,

(2)� = √�� × 1045.227� ,
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where � is the elliptical length (mm), and � is the main landing 
gear tire pressure (MPa).

According to formulas (1) and (2), the elliptical load was 
simpli�ed as a rectangle with a wheel load of 
0.4244 m × 0.2923 m; the tire grounding pressure is 1.27 MPa. 
�e vehicle load of uniaxle and twin-wheel group proposed 
in Speci�cations for Design of Highway Asphalt Pavement is 
BZZ-100 [24]. �e distribution form is shown in Figure 3.

2.1.3. Establishment of Finite Element Model. Because of the 
instantaneous action of wheel on the asphalt pavement of 
airport, the viscoplastic deformation of pavement structure 
is small. In mechanical calculations, the pavement layers are 
commonly assumed to be in full contact. However, because 
of construction level, external environment, and bonding 
materials, pavement layers are commonly not in complete 
contact. To simulate the actual pavement structure more truly, 
the contact state between the original asphalt pavement and 
�exible base is set as discontinuous, the friction coe�cient 
is 0.7, and the rest is completely continuous [13–16, 22]. For 
convenience of calculation, it was assumed that the pavement 
is a multilayer elastic continuous system. And the boundary 
conditions were assumed as follows: �e bottom is �xed, the 
le� and right sides have no �-direction displacement, and the 
front and back sides have no �-direction displacement. �e 
model size is 5 m × 5 m × 5 m × 5 m, � is pavement longitudinal 
direction, � is pavement transverse direction, and � is depth 
direction. A �nite element model was established by using 
an eight-node reduced integration element C3D8R [25, 26]. 
�e pavement thickness and material parameters are shown 
in Table 1, and the load distribution is shown in Figure 3. �e 
mesh density is 0.1 for the surface layer, 0.2 for the base layer, 
and 0.4 for the soil foundation. �e location of area near the 
loading was encrypted to 0.05.

2.2. In�uencing Factors of Interlayer Shear Stress on Pavement 
Overlay

2.2.1. Overlay Properties.

(1) Resilience Modulus of Overlay. To evaluate the e�ect of 
resilience modulus of overlay on interlayer shear stress, the 
modulus of overlay is maintained from 1000 MPa to 2000 MPa; 
the gradient is 200 MPa. Figure 4 shows the calculation results 

Table 1: Structural parameters of airport pavement.

Pavement structure Materials �ickness (cm) Resilience modulus (20°C, 
MPa) Poisson ratio

Overlay asphalt pavement SBS-modi�ed asphalt concrete 10 1400 0.25
Overlay �exible base Asphalt macadam 10 800 0.25
Original asphalt pavement Asphalt concrete 10 600 0.25
Base Graded broken stone 25 400 0.3
Subgrade Compacted soil - 40 0.4

Su-27, Su-30, J10, A5, F-8II, F-7M, et al. B-737, MD-80, MD-90, A320, et al.

B-757, B-767, A310, A330, et al.

C-130

IL-76 B-777

Figure 1: Common form of aircra� undercarriage.

Table 2: Design parameters of B767 aircra�.

Index Parameters
Aircra� type B767-200
Design maximum takeo� load 
(KN) 1343.50

Number of main undercarriage 2
Main landing gear spacing (m) 9.30
Load distribution coe�cient of 
main landing gear 0.938

Main undercarriage type Double axle and double wheel
Main landing gear tire pressure 
(MPa) 1.27

0.6 L

L

0.3 L

0.4 L

0.3 L

0.6 L

0.8712 L

Figure 2: Single wheel load distribution of aircra�: (a) primary 
load distribution, (b) equivalent load distribution.
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Figure 5 shows that a change in overlay thickness signi�-
cantly a�ects the interlayer shear stress. For B767-200, the shear 
stress decreased by 45.5% when the overlay thickness increases 
from 5 cm to 20 cm, whereas for BZZ-100, the maximum shear 
stress decreased by 70%. �erefore, an increase in overlay thick-
ness signi�cantly decreases the interlayer shear stress.

2.2.2. Interaction between Aircra� and Pavement.

(1) Horizontal Force Coe�cient. �e shear stress of overlay 
during acceleration, braking, or turning of aircra� is di�erent 
from the normal driving state. Horizontal force coe�cient was 
used to represent the di�erent driving states of aircra�. �e 
horizontal force coe�cient � was selected as 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 

of maximum interlayer shear stress between B767-200 and 
BZZ-100.

Figure 4 shows that an increase in the resilience modulus 
of overlay asphalt concrete decreases the maximum interlayer 
shear stress, but it is not signi�cant. When the modulus of 
overlay increases from 1000 MPa to 2000 MPa, the interlayer 
shear stress caused by B767-200 and BZZ-100 loads decreases 
by 4% and 6%, respectively.

(2) Overlay �ickness. �e original asphalt pavement overlay 
thickness requirement is not less than 5 cm [21]; therefore, 
the design overlay thickness is 5–20 cm with a gradient of 
2.5 cm increase. Figure 5 shows the relationship between max-
imum shear stress between overlays and thickness of 
overlays.
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Figure 4: E�ect of resilience modulus of overlay on maximum shear 
stress.
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Figure 5: E�ect of overlay thickness on maximum shear stress.
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Figure 6: E�ect of horizontal force coe�cient on maximum shear 
stress of overlay.
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Figure 3: Load layout form: (a) B-767-200, (b) BZZ-100.
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Using Formula (3), the resilience modulus of di�erent 
structural layers at di�erent temperatures was calculated, as 
shown in Table 3.

�e variation in interlayer shear stress of asphalt pavement 
at di�erent temperatures was calculated, as shown in Figure 8.

and 0.5. Figure 6 shows the calculated maximum shear stress 
of overlay on asphalt pavement.

Figure 6 shows that the horizontal force coe�cient line-
arly increases, and the interlayer shear stress linearly 
increases. When the horizontal force coe�cient increased 
from 0.1 to 0.5, the shear stress of B767-200 and BZZ-100 
increased by 29.6% and 25.73% respectively, indicating that 
the shear stress of overlay during acceleration, braking, or 
turning is signi�cantly higher than that of normal driving 
state.

(2) Load. �e load range of B767-200 is much di�erent from 
that of automobiles. �e variation in interlayer shear stress 
under aircra� load and automobile load was compared. �e 
wheel loads of aircra� were 120, 140, 160, 180, and 200 kN. 
�e wheel loads of automobiles were 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, and 
50 kN. Figure 7 shows the calculation results.

Figure 7(a) shows that the interlayer shear stress increases 
by 66.7% when the single wheel load increases from 120 KN 
to 200 KN. Figure 7(b) shows that the interlayer shear stress 
increases by 99.95% when the overload rate of vehicle load 
increases from 0% to 100%. �erefore, the load signi�cantly 
a�ects the interlayer of pavement. If the load of aircra� take-
o� and landing on airport pavement is higher than the 
designed aircra� load, the interlayer is in a disadvantageous 
shear state.

2.2.3. External Environment. To simplify the calculation, it 
was assumed that the temperature of same pavement structure 
layer is the same. �e e�ect of temperature on the resilience 
modulus � of asphalt mixture was characterized by BELLS-
modi�ed equation as follows [21, 27]:

where � is the temperature of asphalt mixture (°C); �20 is the 
resilient modulus of asphalt mixture at 20°C (MPa); � is the 
thermal sensitivity coe�cient related to the mix ratio and ther-
modynamic properties of asphalt mixture; the range is 
0.015–0.030.

(3)�(�) = �20 × 10�(20−�),
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Figure 7: E�ect of load on maximum shear stress of overlay: (a) B-767-200, (b) BZZ-100.

Table 3: Resilience modulus of asphalt mixtures at di�erent tem-
peratures.

Materials
Resilience modulus (MPa)

20°C 30°C 40°C 50°C 60°C
SBS-modi�ed asphalt 
concrete 1400 883 557 352 317

Asphalt macadam 600 600 600 600 600
Asphalt concrete 400 400 400 400 400
Graded broken stone 250 250 250 250 250
Compacted soil 740 40 40 40 40
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Figure 8:  E�ect of temperature on the maximum shear stress of 
overlay.
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in hot and humid areas was considered separately. To avoid 
repeated calculation and remove the evaluation index of tem-
perature, the in�uence model can be simpli�ed as follows:

According to the formula of comprehensive working condition 
evaluation number, the single-factor assignment in Table 4 
was substituted into the comprehensive working condition 
evaluation index model, and the dimensionless evaluation 
number was obtained according to the calculation. Regardless 
of external environment impact, the combined working con-
ditions of airport pavement overlay can be divided into three 
levels, and the classi�cation is shown in Table 6.

3.3. Climate Zoning in Hot and Humid Areas. �e results 
of Section 2.2.3 show that temperature signi�cantly a�ects 
the interlayer shear stress of overlay on airport pavement. 
At the same time, the overlay in hot and humid areas should 
also exhibit good waterproof performance. According to 
the analysis mentioned above, the hottest monthly average 
temperature, annual average rainfall, and diurnal average 
temperature di�erence were selected as three indicators 
for the climate zoning of airport pavement overlay in hot 
and humid areas. Combined with the climate and rainfall 
conditions, a three-level climate zoning is proposed, as shown 
in Table 7.

According to the three indicators mentioned above and 
considering the convenience of practical applications, the cli-
mate zoning of airport overlay in hot and humid areas can be 
divided into three levels. In the classi�cation, I and II are the 
main divisions; III is the supplementary division, as shown in 
Table 8.

3.4. Comprehensive Classi�cation of Interlayer Working 
Conditions. Based on the results of climatic zoning in humid 
and hot regions in Table 8 and the revision of temperature 
increase shown in Table 6, a classi�cation of comprehensive 
working conditions of asphalt pavement overlay in airports in 
humid and hot tropical regions is proposed. It can be divided 
into three levels: poor working conditions in Grade I, general 
working conditions in Grade II, and good working conditions 
in Grade III. �e classi�cation results are shown in Table 9.

(6)�0 = 0.2741�ℎ+0.0203�� + 0.1109�� + 0.5947��.

Figure 8 shows that for B767-200 and BZZ-100, the inter-
layer shear stress decreased by 19.77% and 17.16%, respec-
tively, when the temperature increased from 20°C to 60°C. 
�is shows that an increase of temperature decreases the shear 
stress of pavement to a certain extent. However, the shear 
strength decreases signi�cantly at a high temperature; there-
fore, the lack of interlayer shear strength at a high temperature 
still leads to shear failure.

3. Interlayer Working Conditions of Airport 
Asphalt Pavement Overlays

3.1. Classi�cation of Single Factor Working Conditions. Based 
on the mechanical analysis of di�erent working conditions 
and pavement grading in speci�cations for asphalt pavement 
design of civil airports of China [21], the working conditions 
a�ecting the shear stress between overlays can be divided 
into three levels. It also evaluates each single-factor 
working condition grade (dimensionless), provides the 
basis for next comprehensive evaluation and determination 
of comprehensive working condition grading through 
the weight of each single factor, and obtains its speci�c 
assignment by the linear interpolation of single factor under 
the actual working condition. �e assignment range is shown 
in Table 4.

3.2. AHP-Entropy Method for Calculating Comprehensive 
Weight. In this study, the AHP-entropy method was 
introduced to weigh both subjective and objective intentions. 
At the same time, the subjective weights of AHP method and 
the weights obtained from objective data were considered. �e 
two methods were used to modify each other to determine the 
combined weights [22, 24]. �e relationship can be expressed 
as follows:

where w� is the subjective weight determined by AHP method; 
v� is the objective weight determined by the entropy method; �� is the optimal combination weight.

By combining the weights of AHP and entropy methods, 
the comprehensive working conditions weights of in�uencing 
factors of interlayer shear stress on airport pavement were 
obtained, as shown in Table 5.

According to the combined weight, the in�uence model 
of each working condition on the shear stress between the 
overlays of airport asphalt pavement can be obtained as 
follows:

where �0 is comprehensive working condition evaluation num-
ber; �ℎ, ��, ��, ��, and �� are the dimensionless evaluation num-
bers of overlay thickness, resilience modulus, horizontal force 
coe�cient, load, and temperature, respectively.

�e climate and environment in humid and hot regions 
of Africa are more complex. In this study, the climate zoning 

(4)�� = w�v�∑��= 1w�v� (� = 1, 2, . . . , �),

(5)

�0 = 0.2501�ℎ+0.0184�� + 0.1012�� + 0.5426�� + 0.0877��,

Table 4:  Classi�cation of single-factor working condition of  
overlay.

Single factor working 
condition grade I II III

Assignment 0–33 33–67 67–100
Overlay thickness (cm) 5–7 8–15 15–20
Modulus of overlay 
(MPa) 800–1000 1000–1500 1500–2000

Horizontal force 
coe�cient 0.3–0.5 0.2–0.3 0–0.2

Single wheel load of 
main landing gear at 
maximum take-o� 
weight (kN)

200–300 100–200 50–100
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were used: asphalt precoating, two oils and one aggregate dis-
tributed stress absorbing layer, geotextile, and geogrid. �e 12 
combination schemes mentioned above were tested by indoor 
shear test, wheel-load fatigue test, pressurized seepage test, 
and high-temperature rutting test.

Among them, two oils and one aggregate is a new inter-
layer treatment measure, i.e., lower asphalt and intermediate 

4. Performance of Airport Pavement Overlay 
under Different Materials and Interlayer 
Treatment Measures

In this study, three types of interlayer materials were used: 
ordinary hot asphalt, SBS-modified asphalt, and SBS-modified 
emulsified asphalt. Four types of interlayer treatment measures 

Table 6: Classification of airport asphalt pavement overlay combination working condition (regardless of external environment impact).

1�e flexible layer between pavement and old road can reduce the working condition by one level.

Working condition classification1 1 2 3
Evaluation number 0–33 34–66 67–100

Table 7: �ree-stage climate zoning of airport overlay in hot and humid area.

Level 1 zoning Ultrahigh temperature area High temperature area
Hottest monthly mean temperature (°C) ≥40 <40

Region of origin Hot and humid northern tropical desert 
climate area

Tropical rainforest climate zone and tropical 
grassland climate zone

Level 2 zoning Rainy area Less rainfall area
Average annual rainfall (mm) ≥1000 <1000

Region of origin Tropical rainforest climate area near the 
equator

Other regions except tropical rainforest 
climate zone

Level 3 zoning Regions with large temperature difference Regions with small temperature difference
Average temperature difference between day 
and night (°C) ≥15 <15

Region of origin Hot and humid northern tropical desert 
areas

Areas other than tropical desert climatic 
areas

Table 8: Comprehensive climate zoning of airport overlay in hot and humid area.

Working condition classification I II III

Climatic zoning Tropical desert climate and 
tropical rainforest climate area Tropical steppe climate zone Other areas

Actual working condition

High temperature and rainy 
year-round or less precipitation 

year-round, but a large 
temperature difference

Year-round high temperature, 
divided into dry and wet 

seasons

Small temperature difference, 
less rainfall and moderate 

temperature

Table 9: Comprehensive classification of airport asphalt pavement overlay.

Comprehensive classification Climate I  
area Climate II area Climate III area

Working condition 1 I I II
Working condition 2 I II II
Working condition 3 II II III

Table 5: Optimal weight determined by AHP-entropy method.

Working condition Weight of AHP method  
(subjective weight)

Weights of entropy method 
(objective weight)

Combination weight of AHP- 
entropy method  

(optimizing weight)
Overlay thickness 0.2376 0.2571 0.2501
Resilience modulus of overlay 0.0594 0.0756 0.0184
Horizontal force coefficient 0.1079 0.2291 0.1012
Load 0.4317 0.3070 0.5426
Temperature 0.1634 0.1311 0.0877
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crushed stones are �rst sprayed on the old pavement in 
sequence, and the top asphalt is covered on crushed stones, 
signi�cantly improving the asphalt coverage of crushed stones, 
increasing the interlayer bonding between the old and new 
pavements, and e�ectively acting as the stress absorption layer.

4.1. Technical Properties of Raw Materials

4.1.1. Asphalt. �e main technical indexes of ordinary hot 
asphalt, SBS-modi�ed asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed 
asphalt are shown in Table 10.

4.1.2. Design of Asphalt Materials. �e aggregate gradation of 
AC-13 and AC-20 is shown in Figure 9.

According to the results of Marshall test, the optimum 
asphalt contents of AC-13 and AC-20 of asphalt materials are 
shown in Table 11.

4.2. Determination of Optimum Amount of �ree Interlayer 
Asphalt Materials. To simulate the actual construction 
situation of solid project, the steps of “laying a lower asphalt 
layer—setting stress absorption layer—laying upper asphalt 
layer” were used to make the cylinder specimen of stress 
absorption layer with a diameter of � 10 cm × 10 cm. �e 

Table 10: Technical speci�cations of asphalt.

Technical indicators Unit Measured value Standard [20]

Ordinary asphalt

Penetration (25°C, 100 g, 5 s) 0.1 mm 43 40–120
So�ening point TR&B °C 84.0 ≥80

Dynamic viscosity (135°C) Pa·s 1.64 ≤3
Elastic recovery (25°C) % 29126 ≥20000

RTFOT  
residue

Quality loss % 0.14 ≤0.6
Penetration ratio 25°C % 71 ≥65

Density (15°C) g/cm3 0.986 –

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt

Penetration (25°C, 100 g, 5 s) 0.1 mm 67.2 60–80
Ductility (5°C, 5 cm/min) cm 44.8 ≥30

So�ening point TR&B °C 79.0 ≥55
Dynamic viscosity (135°C) Pa·s 1.19 ≤3

Elastic recovery (25°C) % 88 ≥65
Density (15°C) g/cm3 1.016 –

RTFOT  
residue

Quality loss % −0.4 ≤±1
Penetration ratio 25°C % 65 ≥60

Ductility 5°C, 5 cm/min cm 31 ≥20

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt

Weight of screen residue (1.18 mm), ≤ % 0.02 0.1
ductility (5°C, 5 cm/min) cm 44.8 ≥30

Storage  
stability

1 d, ≤ % 0.5 1
5 d, ≤ % 1.2 5

Evaporated  
residue

Content, ≤ % 52 50
Penetration (25°C, 100 g, 

5 s) 0.1 mm 59 40–120

So�ening point, ≤ °C 53.5 50
Ductility (5°C), ≥ 0.1 mm 35 20

Solubility (TCE), ≥ °C 98.3 97.5

Viscosity
EngLa viscosity E25 — 7 1–10

Asphalt standard viscosity 
C25,3 S 15 8–25
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Figure 9: Aggregate gradation.

Table 11: Optimum asphalt content.

Type of mixture Optimum asphalt content (%)
AC-13 4.6
AC-20 4.0
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upper asphalt was 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, and 0.6 kg/m2. �e 
test temperature was 25°C. �e specimen is shown in 
Figure 10(b).

(c)  Di�erent interlayer asphalt materials were sprayed on 
the surface of AC-20 rutting plate. �en, the geotextile 
cut to 300 × 300 mm was evenly laid on the surface 
of specimens and rolled, as shown in Figure 10(c).
�e spraying amount of materials was 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 
1.0, and 1.2 kg/m2. �e test temperatures were 25, 40, 
and 60°C.

(d)  Di�erent interlayer asphalt materials were sprayed on 
the surface of AC-20 rutting board; then, a glass �ber 
geogrid cut to 300 × 300 mm was laid on the surface 
of specimens and rolled as shown in Figure 10(d). 
�e spraying amount of materials was 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 
1.0, and 1.2 kg/m2. �e test temperatures were 25, 40, 
and 60°C.

(3) �e specimens a�er interlayer treatment were placed in a 
30 cm × 30 cm × 10 cm test model; AC-13 asphalt mixture was 
added. A�er rolling the specimens, a double-layer rutting plate 
was formed. Core samples of φ 10 cm × 10 cm were drilled on 
the formed double-layer composite rutting plate. Shear tests 
were carried out on the core samples using a shear tester [28, 
29]; the shear rate was 10 mm/min. �e shear test is shown 
in Figure 11.

Figure 12 shows the shear test results of specimens with pre-
coated interlayer treatments.

(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 10: Preparation of specimens (a) asphalt precoating, (b) two oils and one aggregate, (c) the used geotextile, (d) the used glass �ber 
geogrid.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 11: Interlayer shear test: (a) formed double-layer rutting plate, (b) core drilling sampling, (c) shear test.

properties of asphalt materials are shown in Table 10. �e 
steps can be described as follows:

(1) A rutting slab of AC-20 asphalt mixture with 
30 cm × 30 cm × 5 cm was used to simulate the underlying 
structure of pavement.
(2) A�er forming the lower rutting plate, the following four 
schemes were carried out for interlayer treatment.

(a)  Interlayer asphalt material is evenly distributed on the 
surface of AC-20 rutting plate. SBS-modi�ed asphalt, 
ordinary hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed 
asphalt were sprayed on the surface of specimens. �e 
quantity of asphalt spreading is 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 1.5, and 
1.8 kg/m2. �en, the gravel material with a particle size 
of 10–15 mm was evenly distributed and compacted. 
�e spraying amount of precoating gravel was 6, 7, 
8, and 9 kg/m2, respectively. �e test temperature was 
25°C. �e specimen is shown in Figure 10(a).

(b)  A crushed stone with a particle size of 10–15 mm 
was selected as the raw material for two oils and one 
aggregate. �e optimum amount of crushed stone was 
determined by asphalt precoating test. �e interlayer 
asphalt material was evenly distributed on the surface 
of AC-20 rutting board, and then the gravel was dis-
tributed and compacted. Finally, the same interlayer 
material was distributed on the surface of gravel. �ree 
interlayer materials were smeared separately for com-
parison. �e spraying amount of lower asphalt was 0.6, 
0.9, 1.2, 1.5, and 1.8 kg/m2. �e spraying amount of 
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1.2, and 1.5 kg/m2, respectively. �e optimum spraying 
amount of upper asphalt of SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary 
hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt are 0.5, 
0.4, and 0.5 kg/m2, respectively. �e shear test results of 
specimens with geotextile interlayer treatments are shown 
in Figure 14.

Figure 14 shows that when the interlayer treatment 
measure is geotextiles, the optimum spraying amount of  
SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt are 1.0, 0.8, and 1.0 kg/m2, respectively. �e 
shear test results of specimens with geogrids interlayer 
treatments are shown in Figure 15.

Figure 12 shows that when the interlayer treatment meas-
ure is precoated, the optimum asphalt spraying amounts of 
SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt are 1.5, 1.2, and 1.5 kg/m2 respectively, and 
the optimum amount of aggregate is 7 kg/m2. �erefore, the 
interlayer treatment scheme of “two oils and one aggregate” 
used an amount of 7 kg/m2 gravel to prepare specimens for 
shear test. �e results are shown in Figure 13.

Figure 13 shows that when the interlayer treatment 
measure is two oils and one aggregate, the optimum spraying 
amount of lower asphalt of SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary 
hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt are 1.5, 
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Figure 12: Shear strength of specimens with precoated interlayer treatment: (a) SBS-modi�ed asphalt, (b) SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt, 
(c) ordinary hot asphalt.
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Figure 13: Shear strength of specimens with two oils and one aggregate interlayer treatment: (a) SBS-modi�ed asphalt, (b) ordinary hot 
asphalt, (c) SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt.
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development of structural cracks in di�erent interlayer treatment 
schemes was observed; the number of wheel loads was recorded.

(3) Pressurized Seepage Test. According to the material and 
method described in Section 3.2, double-layer rutting plate 
specimens were obtained. A pressure seepage tester [29, 30] 
was used to pressurize di�erent interlayer materials. �e water 
pressure was 0.55 MPa. �e beginning time of seepage and 
time of severe seepage were recorded.

From Figure 15, the optimum asphalt content for di�er-
ent interlayer materials can be obtained, as shown in Table 
12.

4.3. Test Scheme 

(1) Shear Test. Shear tests were carried out following the test 
method described in Section 4.2. �e test temperatures were 
set as 25, 30, 40, 50, and 60°C.

(2) Wheel-Load Fatigue Test. A double-layer rutting board made 
of 4.2 sections was cut into 30 cm × 10 cm × 10 cm trabecular 
specimens. A 20-cm rubber layer was padded on the bottom of 
beam specimen before loading, as shown in Figure 16. �e test 
temperature was 25°C. �e trabecular specimens were placed in 
a rutting tester under repeated wheel loads of standard test with 
a wheel pressure of � = 0.7 MPa. Loading period � is 1.43 s. �e 
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Figure 15: Shear strength of specimens with geogrids interlayer treatment: (a) SBS-modi�ed asphalt, (b) ordinary hot asphalt, (c) SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt.
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Figure 14: Shear strength of specimens with geotextiles interlayer treatment: (a) SBS-modi�ed asphalt, (b) ordinary hot asphalt, (c) SBS-
modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt.

Table 12:  Optimum spraying amount for interlayer treatment of 
geogrids.

Interlayer material
Temperature (°C)

25°C 40°C 60°C
SBS-modi�ed asphalt 0.6 0.6 0.6
Ordinary hot asphalt 0.6 0.6 0.4
SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt 0.6 0.8 0.8
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40, and 60°C, respectively. �e shear strength of specimens 
treated with geogrid interlayer treatment decreased by 38.25%, 
30.35%, and 25.99% at 25, 40, and 60%, respectively.

(2) Among the three interlayer materials, the shear strength 
of specimens treated with SBS-modi�ed asphalt was the high-
est. Taking two oils and one aggregate interlayer treatment as 
an example, compared with SBS-modi�ed asphalt interlayer 
material, the shear strength of specimens treated with ordinary 
hot asphalt interlayer material was the lowest. �is decreased by 
21.45%, 22.06%, and 17.74% at 25, 40, and 60°C, respectively. 
Furthermore, the shear strength of specimens treated with SBS-
modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt interlayer material decreased by 
13.71%, 8.02%, and 10.75% at 25, 40, and 60°C, respectively.

(3) �e e�ect of temperature on the shear strength of 
specimens is very signi�cant. Taking the precoated asphalt 
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Figure 16: Wheel-load fatigue test model: (a) no interlayer treatment, (b) di�erent interlayer materials and treatment measures.
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Figure 17: Comparison of shear resistance between di�erent materials and di�erent layers: (a) ordinary hot asphalt, (b) SBS-modi�ed asphalt, 
(c) SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt.

4.4. Test Results and Analysis

4.4.1. Interlayer Shear Resistance of Overlay. Figure 17 shows 
the shear properties obtained from interlayer shear tests.

Figure 17 shows that:
(1) Among the four interlayer treatment measures, the 

shear strength of specimens treated with two oils and one 
aggregate interlayer treatment is the highest. Taking the ordi-
nary hot asphalt interlayer material as an example, compared 
with two oils and one aggregate interlayer treatment, the shear 
strength of specimens treated with precoated asphalt inter-
layer treatment decreased by 6.68%, 6.12%, and 9.29% at 25, 
40, and 60°C, respectively. �e shear strength of specimens 
treated with geotextile interlayer treatment is found to be the 
lowest. �is decreased by 41.91%, 41.6%, and 40.54% at 25, 
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criteria for crack resistance, Geogrid is the best interlayer 
treatment measure for ranking anticrack performance. �e 
crack resistance of specimens without interlayer treatment is 
the worst.

4.4.3. Antiseepage Performance of Overlay. Table 13 shows the 
test results of antiseepage property between overlays.

Table 13 shows that modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt exhibits 
the best waterproof performance; the worst performance is 
exhibited by ordinary hot asphalt. �is is related to the 
uniformity and thickness of �lm formation of viscous oil 
materials. Modi�ed emulsi�cation is a liquid at room 
temperature and has good �uidity. It is easy to form a 
uniform thick �lm when it is sprayed. �erefore, the 
waterproof performance of modi�ed emulsi�cation is still 
better a�er the stabbing of hot aggregate. However, ordinary 
hot asphalt and SBS-modi�ed asphalt should be heated to a 
liquid. �e uniformity and thickness of �lm are the key 
factors for the waterproof performance of adhesive materials. 
�erefore, when spraying an adhesive material in 
construction, the spraying should be uniform. To satisfy the 
interlayer shear strength, the amount of adhesive material 
should be increased as much as possible to achieve good 
waterproof performance.

interlayer treatment as an example, when the temperature 
increased from 25°C to 40°C, the shear strength of speci-
mens using SBS-modi�ed asphalt, ordinary hot asphalt, and 
SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt as the interlayer materials 
decreased by 54.7%, 54.8%, and 52.1%, respectively. When the 
temperature increased from 25°C to 60°C, the shear strength 
of specimens using the three interlayer materials decreased 
by 77.8%, 75.3%, and 76.5%, respectively. �e shear stress 
variation trend of specimens with two oils and one aggregate 
interlayer measures is consistent with this trend. When the 
interlayer treatment is geotextile, the shear strength of dif-
ferent materials at 25°C is ~3 and 5 times of that at 40°C and 
60°C, respectively. When the interlayer treatment is geogrid, 
the trend becomes 2 and 4 times, respectively. In conclusion, 
the shear resistance of interlayer materials is insu�cient under 
unfavorable high temperature conditions. Interlayer treatment 
measures and interlayer materials with a high shear strength 
should be selected in a high-temperature area.

4.4.2. Crack Resistance of Overlay. Figure 18 shows the test 
results of crack resistance between overlays.

Figure 18 shows that the top cracks occurred when the 
specimen was loaded 1500–3000 times. �e fastest crack on the 
top is observed for the specimen treated with a geogrid interlayer 
treatment. For the specimens treated with geotextiles and grilles, 
interlayer cracking occurs a�er 6000–6500 times. �is 
phenomenon did not occur in the specimens treated with two 
oils and one material, precoated interlayer treatment, and 
without interlayer treatment. �is is because of the reduction 
of bonding between geotextiles, geogrids, and asphalt layer by 
the repeated action of wheel loads. �en, the crack propagates 
slowly until the crack appears at the saw kerf of specimen loaded 
20,000–30,000 times. At 40,000–60,000 times, the entire 
specimen was destroyed. Because the stress-absorbing layer can 
di�use the load above the layer along the horizontal direction, 
the crack resistance of entire structure increased. When whole 
cracking or the cracking of saw kerf is used as the evaluation 
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Figure 18: Comparison of treatment load fatigue test results between 
di�erent layers.

Table 13: Test results of pressure seepage between di�erent layers.

1�e test is based on 600 seconds and no longer counts for more than 
600 seconds.

Treatment 
measures

Waterproof 
material

Beginning 
seepage  
time (s)

Starting time 
of severe 

seepage (s)

Asphalt 
precoating

Ordinary hot 
asphalt 203 375

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed 

asphalt
413 494

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt 389 463

Two oils and 
one aggregate

Ordinary hot 
asphalt 342 435

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed 

asphalt
437 563

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt 399 521

Geotextile

Ordinary hot 
asphalt >6001 >6001

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed 

asphalt
>6001 >6001

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt >6001 >6001

Geogrid

Ordinary hot 
asphalt 64 102

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed 

asphalt
131 149

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt 112 165
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comparison of interlayer materials and treatment measures, 
as shown in Table 16.

5.4. Engineering Veri�cation in Juba Airport in South 
Sudan. Based on the analysis mentioned above, taking the 
Juba Airport in South Sudan as an example, comprehensive 
classi�cation and interlayer materials and treatment measures 
of the overlay are determined, and on-site observation is 
carried out.

�e pavement structure of Juba Airport in South Sudan 
has a 5 + 6 + 7 cm asphalt overlay +10 cm �exible base + original 
pavement structure; the overlay thickness is 18 cm. �e resil-
ience modulus of overlay is 1400 MPa. Juba airport in South 
Sudan is in a high temperature and rainy environment, which 
is not conducive to braking. �e horizontal force coe�cient 
is taken as 0.5. As shown in Table 2 and Formula (1) of 
Section 2.1.2, the single wheel load of main landing gear with 
the maximum takeo� weight of designed aircra� is 157.53 kN. 
As shown in Table 4, the linear interpolation method is used 
to calculate the single-factor values shown in Table 17.

Using Formula (4), the comprehensive working condition 
evaluation index was found to be 61.35. Table 6 shows that 

�e best waterproof performance of di�erent interlayer 
treatments was achieved using geotextile, because a layer of 
waterproof �lm is formed a�er the geotextile is soaked with 
asphalt to prevent water from entering the lower layer of spec-
imen. It was found that seepage occurs around the upper layer 
of geotextile specimen. �e experimental group of asphalt 
precoating and geogrid showed seepage at the lower part of 
specimen. �e waterproof performance of absorbing layer is 
lower than that of geotextile; it is fragmented. �e pores in 
stone cannot completely prevent the �ow of water, and the 
grille itself has no waterproof performance. It entirely relies 
on the asphalt sprayed before the grille to prevent water pen-
etration; therefore, its antiseepage performance is the worst. 
�e waterproof performance of synchronous crushed stone 
with “two oils and one material” is slightly better than that of 
asphalt precoating, because the �lm thickness of “two oils and 
one material” is slightly larger.

5. Matching Relationship between Working 
Conditions and Treatment Schemes of Airport 
Pavement Overlay

5.1. Performance Classi�cation of Interlayer Materials. By 
analyzing the shear and seepage test results of SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt, ordinary hot asphalt, and SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt, a comprehensive ranking of properties of various 
materials was obtained, as shown in Table 14. According to 
the material properties of interlayer, considering the shear 
strength, impermeability, and whether sailing should be 
stopped, the interlayer materials can be divided into three 
levels with the best performance at level 1 and the worst 
performance at level 3.

5.2. Performance Classi�cation of Interlayer Treatment 
Types. According to the test results shown in Section 3.4, shear 
strength is the main factor; crack resistance and impermeability 
were considered. Di�erent types of interlayer treatment can 
be divided into three levels. �e �rst level treatment has the 
best e�ect; the third level treatment has the worst e�ect. �e 
speci�c classi�cation is shown in Table 15.

5.3. Matching Relationship between Actual Working 
Conditions and Treatment Schemes. According to the 
classi�cation of comprehensive working conditions, the 
interlayer treatment schemes under di�erent working 
conditions are �nally proposed by combined performance 

Table 14: Comprehensive properties of interlayer materials.

Interlayer materials Construction 
 requirements

Whether need to stop 
sailing Shear strength Antiseepage perfor-

mance
Classi�cation of 

material properties
SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt

Emulsi�ed asphalt 
distributer Yes Middle Good 2

Ordinary hot asphalt Intelligent asphalt 
distributer No Poor Poor 1

SBS-modi�ed asphalt Intelligent asphalt 
distributer No Good Middle 3

Table 15: Single performance classi�cation of interlayer treatment 
scheme.

Classi�cation of treatment 
measures Interlayer treatment measures

1 Two oils and one aggregate
2 Asphalt precoating or geogrid
3 Geotextile

Table 16: Grading treatment scheme under di�erent comprehensive 
working conditions.

1Modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt was not used when sailing cannot stop.

Comprehensive 
classi�cation

Interlayer treat-
ment measures Interlayer materials1

I Two oils and one 
aggregate

SBS-modi�ed 
asphalt

II Asphalt precoating 
or geogrid

SBS-modi�ed 
emulsi�ed asphalt 

or ordinary hot 
asphalt

III Geotextile Ordinary hot 
asphalt
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(4)  �rough indoor shear test, wheel-load fatigue test, and 
pressurized seepage test, the variation trends of shear, 
crack, and seepage performance of airport pavement over-
lay under di�erent materials and treatment measures in 
humid and hot areas were obtained. With shear resistance 
as the main factor and crack resistance, impermeability, 
and rutting resistance as the supplementary factors, the 
best interlayer materials and treatment measures are SBS-
modi�ed asphalt and two oils and one material, respectively.

(5)  Combined with the performance ranking of di�erent 
materials and interlayer treatment measures, the rec-
ommended interlayer treatment measures for compre-
hensive classi�cations I, II, and III are two oils and one 
material + SBS-modi�ed asphalt, asphalt precoating or 
geogrid + SBS-modi�ed emulsi�ed asphalt or ordinary hot 
asphalt, and geotextile + ordinary hot asphalt, respectively. 
Based on Juba airport, the working conditions are compre-
hensive classi�cation II, and the recommended interlayer 
treatment measures are geogrid + ordinary hot asphalt.
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